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ABSTRACT The commensal shrimp Periclimenes rathbunae Schmitt, 1924, lives in association with 
the sea anemones Condylactis gigantea Weinland, 1860, and Srichodactyla (= Stoichactis) helianthus Ellis, 
1767, in the Turks and Caicos Islands, British West Indies. We describe its pattem and coloration in life. 
Published reports of distribution and host acceptance by P .  rathbunae and three of its congeners 
(P. anrhophilus Holthuis and Eibl-Eibesfeldt, 1964; P. pedersoni Chace, 1958; and P. yucatanicus Ives, 
1891) are reviewed. The last two species are recorded for the first time from the Turks and Caicos, and the 
association of P. yucatanicus with Sfichodactyla helianthus on the Caicos Bank is a new host record. Finally, 
we offer the first direct evidence that P.  yucatanicus leaves the host anemone temporarily to "clean" fishes, 
discounting a previous suggestion of its role as a noncleaning mimic of P.  pedersoni. 
INTRODUCTION 
The commensal shrimp Periclimenes ruthbunue 
Schmitt, 1924, lives in association with sea anemones in 
shallow waters of the West Indies. Schmitt (1924) and 
later Holthuis (195 1) based descriptions on preserved 
specimens from which the pattem and coloration had 
been extinguished. In this report we extend the range of 
the species to the Turks and Caicos Islands (British West 
Indies), provide a description of the pattem and colora- 
tion in life, summarize what is known about distribution, 
and discuss host associations. We also describe the 
distribution and host associations of three congeners (P. 
unthophilus Holthuis and Eibl-Eibesfeldt, 1964; P. ped- 
ersoni Chace, 1958; and P .  yucutunicus Ives, 1891), 
report a new host association (P. yucutunicus with the sea 
anemone Stichodactylu helianthus Ellis, 1767), and offer 
the first direct evidence that P .  yucutunicus may be a 
"cleaner" of fishes. 
Manuscript received January 24. 19M); accepted March 28. 1990. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Periclimenes ruthbunue was collected at depths of 
1-3 m in the vicinity of Pine Cay (-21°53", 72'05'W). 
Specimens collected on the fringing reef were always 
associated with the anemone Stichoductylu (= Stoichuc- 
tis) heliunthus. Dunn (1981) discussed taxonomic prob- 
lems of the genus Stichoductylu; our nomenclature fol- 
lows hers. The shrimp were photographed at an image 
size of 1/1 or 1/2, then captured in plastic bags. Photo- 
graphs of a typical adult and juvenile are presented in 
Figures 1 and 2. In the laboratory we recorded pattem and 
coloration under a dissecting microscope. Notes were 
made of six adults and three juveniles. Specimens were 
fixed while still alive in 10% formalin-seawater and 
identified from characters in Chace (1972, pp. 29-31, 
38). Preservation was in 70% ethanol. We collected 
several P .  ruthbunue from the anemone Condyluctis 
gigunteu Weinland, 1860, on the Caicos Bank. These 
differed from the others in pattem and coloration. The 
unique characters of one specimen (an ovigerous female) 
are in boldface in the description below. Periclimenes 
pedersoni and P .  yucatunicus were observed over two 
years in shallow waters of the Caicos Bank or during 
dives on the fringing reef off Pine Cay and Providencia- 
les. Specimens were collected intermittently and pre- 
served for identification. 
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RESULTS 
S” 
PERICLIMENES RATHBUNAE ADULTS (Fig- 
ure 1) - Protopodites of pleopods clear with orange 
spots; or orange spots separated intermittently by 
white spots; some orange spots with darker centers: 
exopods and endopods clear or Ova olive green. Pere- 
opod 3 clear except for red spots on basis; or propodus 
and carpus washed with white; other preopods clear 
with orange and white spots, the latter smaller and 
irregular in shape; or with extensive white, either as a 
patternless wash or rows of closely spaced spots. Pere- 
opods 4 and 5 with a white stripe extending strongly as 
a dorsal line from ischium through most of merus: 
junctions of ischium and merus appear white-banded or 
propodus and carpus covered almost completely with 
white; merus and ischium clear with one or two rows 
of small white spots nearly opposite larger orange 
spots, the latter with darker centers. Coloration may 
be strongest on last two pereopods, followed in descend- 
ing order by pereopods 2 and 1. Pereopod 2 with trans- 
verse rows of orange (or russet) and white spots giving 
the appearance of bands. First and second maxillipeds 
ET a. 
clear; third maxilliped with orange or russet spots. Eye- 
stalks with longitudinal white stripes, or as closely 
spaced spots, and interspersed with orange spots. Anten- 
nular peduncle with orange and white spots extending 
onto stylocerite, some white spots in a thin longitudinal 
line from base of eyestalks to proximal portion of outer 
antennules giving the appearance of white stripes. Pos- 
terior portion of outer antennules with orange spots, 
anterior edges clear; or outer antennules clear and 
washed strongly with white; inner antennules clear, or 
clear and russet. Antennal scale orange- and white- 
spotted €or a short distance on dorsolateral surface, then 
clear. Antennae clear with several faint orange or russet 
bands. Cornea orange ringed with white or pale gold 
with an orange band. Ventrum with prominant white 
pattem extending from telson into ventroposterior por- 
tion of carapace. Ventral surfaces of abdominal somites 
orange-spotted. Ventrolateral portion of first somite with 
faint pattem of white spots similar to ventroposterior 
portion of third somite; second somite with white ventral 
patches anteriorly and posteriorly, the white circum- 
scribed with orange spots; or with circular white spots 
merging strongly h t o  an ellipse. Midlateral areas of 
Figure 1. 
Fringing reef, Pine Cay, Turks and Caicos Islands. Image size 1/1, depth 3 m. 
Adult female Periclimenes rathbunae (ovigerous) photographed 19 April 1989 on Stichodactylu helianthus. 
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somites clear; second and third somites marked with a 
large saddle clear in center with solid or interrupted 
orange edges extending anteriorly (or clear anteriorly); 
entire saddle edged faintly in white; or posterior portion 
of saddle consisting of white spots mingled with larger 
orange spots having darker centers; fourth and fifth 
somites clear with spots similar to those second and 
third somites but with the pattern outlined in small 
white spots. Sixth somite with orange and white dorsal 
spots extending to proximal surfaces of outer uropods; 
inner uropods and telson clear; or anterior section of 
telson and uropods with common white band; outer 
uropods terminating in orange spots with one or two 
white spots in no evident pattem; or with large white 
spots on outer edges and a row of russet spots with 
darker centers around inner edge. Carapace clear with 
partial dorsal saddle of orange and white spots extending 
onto rostrum; midlateral sections clear with orange and 
white spots, the former dominant. In life, the overall ap- 
pearance is olive green with chelae of pereopod 2 orange- 
and white-banded. The same banded appearance is 
evident in life, but the shrimp is clear with no hint 
of olive. 
PERICLIMENES RATHBUNAE JWENILES 
(Figure 2) - Protopodites of pleopods clear; exopods 
and endopods clear. Pereopods 1 and 2 clear; pereopod 
3 clear except for russet spots on basis and coxa; 
pereopods 4 and 5 clear with orange spots; all pereopods 
devoid of white. Sixth abdominal somite clear; ventral 
surfaces of first five somites with faint, parallel, longi- 
tudinal russet stripes. First and second maxillipeds clear; 
third maxilliped with orange spots. Antennular peduncle 
clear. Outer antennules with orange spots; inner anten- 
nules clear. Antennae clear with several faint orange 
bands. Comea dark. Anterior portions of uropods and 
telson with faint russet wash; otherwise clear. Carapace 
clear except for a pattem of russet spots extending onto 
dorsal surface of rostrum; midlateral areas of carapace 
clear with orange and white spots, the former dominant. 
In life, the overall appearance is clear with russet or 
orange spots, occasionally with a faint green iridescence. 
The characteristic pattern becomes increasingly more 
developed and complex with age, and white is the last 
color to appear. 
Figure 2. Juvenile Periclimenes rathbunae photographed 16 November 1989 on Stichodactyla helianthus. The nearly 
transparent shrimp is positioned near the center of the photograph and facing left. Fringing reef, Pine Cay, Turks and 
Caicos Islands. Image size 1/2, depth 2.7 m. 
DISCUSSION 
COMMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS - 
P. rathbunue - The above descriptions suggest that the 
pattem and coloration of P. rathbunue are age-depend- 
ent, but also influenced by the host. Mahnken (1972) 
ascribed to P. yucatanicus a limited capacity to match the 
coloration of its host anemone, but we could find no 
additional information on the subject with respect to 
other anemone shrimps of the genus Periclimenes. 
The tentacles of S. helianthus ordinarily are green to 
olive, and the column ranges from dark olive to almost 
brown. The coloration of C. gigantea is variable: the 
tentacles can be uniformly white, cream, or various 
shades of tan, occasionally tipped with red, pink, or 
lavender. The column, which is just as variable, can be 
cream, tan, or orange. Specimens of P. rathbunae col- 
lected from S. helianthus and observed in vitro were 
transparent, tinted slightly with olive. The more intense 
olive appearance in nature is attributable not to inherent 
coloration, but to light transmitted through the shrimp 
from the surface of the anemone. The C. gigantea from 
which P. rathbunae were collected on the Caicos Bank 
had cream-colored tentacles. The shrimp were transpar- 
ent and without any background coloration of note; in 
other words, similar to the unconfirmed specimen in 
Figure 3. These observations indicate that P. rathbunae 
can modify its overall coloration to match that of the host, 
but such capacity is limited. 
Schmitt (1924, 1936) made no mention of habitat 
when describing P. rathbunae and was unaware that the 
species is a symbiont. Before Schmitt's descriptions, 
Duerden (1900, p. 166) had written that in Jamaica 
Stichodactyla helianthus is host to "a small, brightly- 
coloured Crustacean," perhaps P. rathbunae. Manning 
(1970) found P. rathbunae in Dominica associated with 
a sea anemone described as Stoichactis sp. Colin (1978, 
p. 344) depicted what appears to be an adult P. rathbunae 
among the tentacles of S. helianthus. The shrimp, pho- 
tographed in color off Puerto Rico, was described simply 
as "an unidentified specimen of Periclimenes." An un- 
identified shrimp shown in another photograph (Colin 
1978, p. 193) is possibly a juvenile P. rathbunae. 
Mercado and Capriles (1 982) recorded P. rathbunae as 
a symbiont of both S. helianthus and Homostichanthus 
duerdeni Carlgran, 1900, in Puerto Rico. R.N. Mariscal 
(1979, pers. commun. to Dunn 1981, p. 81) reported 
having seen P. rathbunae on S. helianthus in the British 
Virgin Islands. Hermkind et al. (1976) observed "P. cf. 
rathbunae" to be a common symbiont on Lebrunia danae 
Duchassaing and Michelotti, 1860, at Grand Bahama. 
These and other known host associations of P. rathbunae 
and three of its congeners are summarized in Table 1. We 
keyed three shrimps collected by M.R. Dardeau at Carrie 
Bow Cay, Belize, to P. rathbunae (host unknown). 
All P. rathbunae observed by us in the Turks and 
Caicos have been associated with S. helianthus, except 
those on the Caicos Bank. At Bonaire two of us (Manstan 
and Spotte) photographed shrimps that appear to be P. 
rathbunae on C. gigantea (Figure 3). The specimens 
were not collected. Criales (1984) listed Bunodosoma 
granulifera Leseur, 1817, C. gigantea, and S. helianthus 
as hosts of P. rathbunae in Santa Marta, Colombia. 
Captive P. rathbunue will accept C. gigantea if S. 
helianthus is unavailable. An adult female captured at 
Pine Cay in April 1989 and placed in a laboratory 
aquarium with three C. gigantea immediately accepted 
one as host. At Curacao, Criales (1980) reported finding 
a single P. rathbunae on the gorgonian Eunicea 
tourneforn' Milne-Edwards and Haime, 1857. Mahnken 
(1972) collected shrimps similar to P. rathbunae (per- 
haps undescribed) from Bartholomea annulata Duchas- 
saing and Michelotti, 1866, and other (unnamed) species 
of anemones in the U.S. Virgin Islands. Criales (1980) 
wrote that P. rathbunae 'I... has been reported living in 
association with several sea anemones (Holthuis 195 1, 
Chace 1972) ....'I Neither author cited, however, men- 
tioned a host. Holthuis (195 1, p. 60) stated that the single 
specimen deposited in the U.S. National Museum 
(Schmitt 1936) had been collected at Bonaire "under 
stones." According to Chace (1972, p. 38), "Most of the 
documented specimens in the [U.S. National Museum's] 
collection were taken from coral reefs in 1-5 feet of 
water; one specimen was found on a dead coral flat and 
one along a rock-studded sandy beach." 
COMMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS - P. UII- 
thophilus, P.  pedersoni, P.  yucutanicus - Of anemone 
shrimps of the genus Periclimenes indigenous to the 
Western Hemisphere, P. anthophilus is the most limited 
in its host associations (Table 1). Nizinski (1989) found 
P. anthophilus at Bermuda associated only with C. 
gigantea, despite the presence of B. annulata. The 
shrimp sighted by Sargent and Wagenbach (1975) at 
Bermuda occupied C. gigantea exclusively. In their 
original description of P. anthophilus, Holthuis and Eibl- 
Eibesfeldt (1964) remarked that this shrimp was ob- 
served on C. gigantea and Actinia bermudensis McMur- 
rich, 1889, but never B. annulata. To our knowledge, P. 
anthophilus is restricted to Bermuda waters. Criales and 
Corredor (1977) did not observe P. anthophilus at Santa 
Marta and St. Vincent (we assume St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines). Criales (1984) later claimed to have seen 
the species associated with B. annulata and C. gigantea 
at Santa Marta, but the vagueness of her descriptions 
leads us to question their validity. 
Periclimenes pedersoni and P. yucatanicus seem 
more plastic in their host acceptance. Early records of 
these species did not include mention of hosts (Table 1). 
At Santa Marta, P. pedersoni associates with Aiptasia 
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Figure 3. 
Netherlands Antilles. Image size 112, depth 6 m. 
Periclimenes c.f. rathbunae photographed April 1982 on Condylacth gigantea. Bachelors Beach, Bonaire, 
pullidu Verrill, 1864 (Criales 1984), B. unnulatu (Criales 
1984, Criales and Corredor 1977), and L. dunue (Criales 
1984, Criales and Corredor 1977). Criales (1984) also 
listed B. granuliferu, Ceriunthus sp., and the medusa 
Cussiopeu xamuchunu Bigelow, 1892, as hosts of P. 
pedersoni at Santa Marta. At St. Vincent, Criales and 
Corredor (1977) reported P. pedersoni in association 
with B. unnulutu, C. gigantea, and Heteractis lucida 
Duchassaing and Michelotti, 1860. Both shrimps are 
found commonly on B. unnulutu in the U.S. Virgin 
Islands (Mahnken 1972). Mahnken (1972) also reported 
finding P .  yucutunicus on the medusa Cassiopeia [sic] 
sp. and two "large green anemones" ( S .  heliunthus?). 
Limbaugh et al. (1961) stated that in the Bahamas, Virgin 
Islands (presumably the U.S. Virgin Islands), and Puerto 
Rico, P .  yucutanicus associates with B. annulutu and C .  
gigantea. Specimens of P .  pedersoni collected by these 
authors in the Bahamas, Antigua (Antigua and Barbuda), 
and Virgin Islands (presumably U.S.) were always asso- 
ciated with B. unnulutu. One of us (Spotte) has observed 
P .  pedersoni and P .  yucutunicus on B .  unnulata at Coki 
Beach, St. Thomas (U.S. Virgin Islands). One of us 
(Spotte) has photographed a shrimp that resembles P. 
yucutunicus on the corallimorpharian Rhodactis sunc- 
tithomue Duchassaing and Michelotti, 1860, off Rocher 
du Diamont, Martinique, French West Indies. The shrimp 
was not collected. 
Chace (1958) recorded P. pedersoni in the collec- 
tions of the U.S. National Museum from Lyford Cay 
(New Providence Island, Bahamas), Hog Island (Nassau 
Harbor, Bahamas), and St. John (U.S. Virgin Islands). 
Chace (1972, p. 38) listed specimens from Antigua and 
Tortola (British Virgin Islands). Only the Antigua speci- 
mens are known to have been associated with a host (B. 
unnulutu). 
Chace (1972, p. 38-39) noted the origins of P. 
yucutunicus deposited at the U.S. National Museum. 
Specimens from St. Christopher ("St. Kitts;" St. Chris- 
topher-Nevis), had been recovered from B. unnulata; 
those from Peter Island (British Virgin Islands) were 
recorded simply as having been found "on the usual 
anemone." Hosts for the remaining material are unknown 
(Table 1). Specimens from Horseshoe Island (Florida 
Keys) in the possession of M.R. Dardeau keyed to P. 
yucotonicur. They had been collected from C.  gigantea. 
Other specimens in the Dardeau collection from Carrie 
BQW Cay (Belize) were keyed by us to P. pedersoni and 
P .  yucatanicus (hosts unknown). At Santa Marta, P.  
yucatonicus associates with A. pafiida (Criales and 
Corredor 19771, B .  onnulura (Criales 1984, Criales and 
Cortedor 19773, c. giganlea (Crides 1984), L. danae 
(Criales 1984), and C. xamachana (Criales 1984, Criales 
and Comdor 1977), At St. Vincent, P .  yumtanicus is 
found on &. annulafa and C.  gigantea (Criales and 
Corredot 1971). Hermkind et al. (1976) found 
P. pedersoni and P.  yucoranicus associated with L. 
dmaa at Grand Bahama. These authors also saw anem- 
one shrimps hosted by B .  annulam, but referred to them 
simply as "PericFimcnes spp." 
Our Turks and C ~ ~ C O S  collections have been made on 
the Caicos Bank and offshore fringing reef, both Iocali- 
ties in the vicinity of Pine Cay. On the reef, B. onnulata 
and C.  gigantea are occupied by P.pedersoni and 
P.  yucatanicus; sometimes the same B.  annulata hosts 
both species. On the reef, B .  annulala is the more 
common anemone. The reverse is true on the Caicos 
Bank. There both 5.annuluta and C.giganreu are 
occupied by P. yucatanicus, but P. pedersoni has not 
been seen. An ovigerous P. yucatanicus was recovered 
12 April 1988 from S. hdianrhus on the Caicos Bank. 
This appears to be a new host record. &e of us  (Manstan) 
photographed shrimp that probably were P .  pedersoni 
on L. danae at a depth of 25 m oa the outer reef off 
Providenciales. The specimens were not collected. 
" CLEANING" - Mahnken (1972) never observed 
P. railrbunoe in the act of "cleaning" fishes, and neither 
have we. So far as we can judge, the species ha9 no 
"cleaning dance" comparable with that of 
P .  anthophilus, P .  pedersoni. and P. yucatanicus 
(Umbaugh et al. 1961, Mahnken 1972, Sargent and 
Wagenbach, 1975). During these "dances" the shrimp 
positions itself in a prominant location (e.g., near the tip 
ob one of its host's tentacles), faces the prospective client, 
rocks sideways, and lashes its antennae (Limbaugh et al. 
1961). We add to this the observation that the first and 
second pairs of p e ~ ~ p o &  are held together rightly and 
smetched out as a single unit in front of the shrimp. 
Holthuis and Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1964) observed this last 
behavior in P. anthuphilus and without experimentation 
or further discussion termed it "fright posture." Sargent 
and Wagenbach (1975) described the cleaning behavior 
of P. anthophilus, but did not mention "fright posture." 
h our opinion this designation is inaccurate. 
Of anemone shrimps found in the West hdies and 
Bermuda, only P. unrltophilus and P.  pedersuni had 
been observed pl.eviowsly to leave the host and board 
client fishes, often entering the opercular cavity and 
mouth (Limbaugh et d. 1961, Sargent and Wagenbach, 
1975), However, P .  pedersoni on the west coast of 
Rorida reportedly neither associates with anemones nor 
cleans fishes (Limbaugh et d. 1961). Holthuis and Eibl- 
Eibesfeldt (1964) did not observe P.  anfhophihs to clean 
fishes, but Sargent and Wagenbach (1975) described its 
cleaning behavior in derail. A literature search yielded 
no dtrect evidence of cleaning by P. yucatonicus. Lim- 
baugh et al. (1961) never observed this species to clean 
fishes, nor did Crides and Comdor (1977) or Mahnken 
(1972). According to Limbaugh et al. (19611, contact 
with fishes that paused near the host anemones was 
fleeting, and the shrimp did not leave the substratum. 
they suggested that P .  yumfanicus mimics other cleaners 
(presumably P. pedersotti), a possibility rejected by 
Mahnken (1972). We can now state that P.  yucutunicus 
possesses what appears to be a full repertoire of cleaning 
behaviors, including leaving the submatum and board- 
ing the client. 
On 19 April 1989, one of us (spotte) observed 
cleaning by an adult P,yucutanicus. The incident oc- 
curred off Pine Cay on the Caicos Bank in water 1.5 m 
deep. The shrimp, which was associated with a C.  
gigantea. was seen cleaning a Nassau grouper (Ep- 
inephelus srriahls Bloch, 1792) about 15 cm in length. 
The grouper was at least 10 cm from the anemone. The 
shrimp waq first noticed as it was backing out of the grou- 
per's left opercular cavily, which it had entered until its 
entire body disappeared from view. The shrimp then 
walked down the fish's back to the cauda1 peduncle, 
paused for slightly more than a minute, and proceeded 
up the left side of the fish. During this time it paused every 
few seconds and appeared to Ix picking object7 from the 
grouper's skin with its chelipeds. After about three 
minutes it dropped off the fish, returned to the anemone, 
and the fish swam away. The shrimp was collected and 
its identity confirmed. 
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TABLE 1 
Known and unconfirmed hosts of Periclimenes anthophilus, P. pedersoni, P. rathbunae, and P. yucatanicus. 
LOCATION SOURCE HOST 
Periclimenes anthophilus 
Actinia bermudensis Bermuda Chace (1972). Holthuis 
and Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1964) 
Bartholomea annulata Santa Marta, Colombia+ Criales (1984) 
Condylactis gigantea Bermuda 
Santa Marta, Colombia+ 
Aiptasia pallida 
Periclimenes pedersoni 
Santa Marta, Colombia 
Bartholomea annulata Antigua, Antigua and Barbuda 
Bahamas 
Pine Cay, fringing reef, 
Turks and Caicos Islands 
Santa Marta, Colombia 
St. Thomas, Coki Beach, 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
St. Vincent, St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
Bunodosoma granulifera Santa Marta, Colombia 
Cassiopea xamachna Santa Marta, Colombia 
Cerianthus sp. Santa Marta, Colombia 
Condylactis gigantea St. Vincent, St. Vincent 
and the Grenadines 
Pine Cay, fringing reef, Turks 
and Caicos Islands 
St. Vincent, St. Vincent 
and the Grenadines 
Grand Bahama, Bahamas 
Heteractis lucida 
Lebrunia danae 
Chace (1972), Holthuis and 
Eibl-Eibesfeldt (1964), 
Nizinski (1989), Sargent and 
Wagenbach (1975) 
Criales (1984) 
Criales (1984) 
Chace (1972), Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
This report 
Criales (1984), Criales and 
Corredor (1977) 
This report 
Criales and Corredor (1977) 
Limbaugh et al. (1961), 
Mahnken (1972) 
Criales (1984) 
Criales (1984) 
Criales (1984) 
Criales and Corredor (1977) 
This report 
Criales and Corredor (1977) 
Hermkind et al. (1976) 
S m  ET AL. 
Providenciales, fringing reef, 
Turks and Caicos Islands* 
Host unknown 
Santa Marta, Colombia 
Carrie Bow Cay, Belize 
Florida west coast** 
Hog Island, Nassau Harbor, Bahamas 
Lyford Cay, New Providence Island, 
Bahamas 
St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands 
Tortola, British Virgin Islands 
Periclimenes rathbunae 
Bartholomea annulata U.S. Virgin Islands* 
Bunodosoma granulgera Santa Marta, Colombia 
Condylactis gigantea Bonaire, Bachelors Beach, 
Netherlands Antilles* 
Pine Cay, Caicos Bank, Turks 
and Caicos Islands 
Santa Marta, Colombia 
Eunicea tourneforti Curacao, Netherlands Antilles 
Homosrichanthus duerdeni Puerto Rico 
Lubrunia danae Grand Bahama, Bahamas* 
Stichodactyla helianthus British Virgin Islands* 
Dominica 
Jamaica* 
Host unknown 
Pine Cay, fringing reef, Turks 
and Caicos Islands 
Puerto Rico* 
h e r t o  Rico 
Santa Marta, Colombia 
Antigua, Antigua and Barbuda 
Bahia de la Ascensih, Yucatan State, 
Mexico 
Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles 
This report 
Criales (1984). Criales and 
Corredor (1977) 
M.R. Dardeau, this report 
Chace (1972), Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
Chace (1958) 
Chace (1958) 
Chace (1958) 
Chace (1972) 
Mahnken (1972) 
Criales (1984) 
This report 
This report 
Criales (1984) 
Criales (1980) 
Mercado and Capriles (1982) 
Hermkind et al. (1976) 
R.N. Mariscal in Dunn (1981) 
Manning (1970) 
Duerden (1900) 
This report 
Colin (1978) 
Mercado and Capriles (1982) 
Criales (1984) 
Chace (1972) 
Chace (1972) 
Chace (1972), Holthuis (1951). 
Schmitt (1936) 
M o m  SHRIMPS 
Aiprasia pallida 
Barthofomea annufara 
cassiopeiu [sic] gp. 
Cassiopea xmnachona 
Condylactis gigantea 
"large green mmwes" 
IS. heliuatkus?) 
Carrie Bow Cay, Belize 
Curacao, Netherlands A n t i k ~  
M.R. Dardtau, this report 
Chace (1972)- Wolthuis (1951), 
Sehmitt (1924, 1936) 
Guadeloupe, French West Indica Chace 11972) 
hggcrhead Key, Dry Tortugas, Florida* Chace (1972), Holhuis (1951) 
St. Lucia. French West hdies Chace (1972) 
Periclimeaes yucatmicus 
Smta Marta, Colombia 
Bahamas Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
Pine Cay, fringjng reef and Caicos Bank. 
Criales and C m d o r  (1977) 
Turks and Caicos Islands This report 
Puerto Rico Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
Santa M a ,  Colombia 
St. Christopher (St. Kitts), 
St. Christopher-Nevis 
St. Thomas, Colti Beach, 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
St. Vincent, St. Vincent and 
the Grenadines 
U.S. Virgin Islands 
Crialex (1984), Criales and 
Corredor ( 1977) 
Chace (1972) 
This report 
Criales and Comdw (1977) 
Limbaugh et al. (19611, 
Mahnken (1972) 
U.S. Virgin Islands Mahnktn (1972) 
Sank Marta. Colombia Criales (1984), Criales 
and Corredor (1977) 
Bahamas, US.  Virgina Islands, 
Puerto Rico Limbaugh et al. (1961) 
M.R. Dardeau, hihis report H o " e  bland, Flwida Keys 
Pine Cay, fringing reef and Caicos Bank, 
Turks and Caicoa Islands This report 
Santa Marta, Colombia CriaIes ( 1984) 
St. Vincent, St. Vincent and 
the Grenadines Crides and Corredor (1977) 
U.S. Virgin Islands Mahnken (1972) 
Gmnd Bahama, Bahamas Hermkind et al. (1976) 
Santa Marta, CoIombia Criales (1984) 
310 sporre ET AL. 
Rhodactis sanctithomae Martinique, Rocher du Diamont, 
French West Indies* 
Stichodactyla helianthus pine Cay, Caicos Bank, Turks 
and Caicos Islands 
Host unknown Antigua, Antigua and Barbuda 
Barbuda, Antigua and Barbuda 
Cape Florida, Florida 
Cape la Vela, Colombia 
Carrie Bow Cay, Belize 
Isla de Cozumel, Yucatan State, Mexico 
Long Key, Dry Tortugas, Florida 
Peter Island, British Virgin Islands 
Virgin Gorda, British Virgin Islands 
Yucatan State, Mexico 
This report 
This report 
Chace (1972) 
Chace (1972) 
Holthuis ( 195 1) 
Holthuis (195 1) 
M.R. Dardeau, this report 
Chace (1972) 
Holthuis (1951) 
Chace (1972) 
Chace (1972) 
Ives (1891) 
+Questionable identification 
*Unconfirmed or uncertain identification 
**Reported by Limbaugh et al. (1961) not to associate with anemones. 
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